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NOTICK.??? AlUbusiness locals, announcomonts

concerts, Icativr.lsor.il similar enterprises, got.

luii up to make inoia-y, wheUicr for churches,

a55Gcirtlnn.??, or Individuals, ir.usl be pakllo

at regular rates.

Tho charge for Local Notices I.- 1 cent a word

for each insertion. Liberal rediicllon in favor

of regular advertisers conlmollncby the mouth

or year.

ObituaryNotices exceeding I!vn lilies charuert

at Ihe rate ol'S cents per hue-, puyablo In art-

vuuce.

SaloDato,
Sept. 25,Saturday??? Anna M. Keinccker,

Administratrix,Butler Twp.
1.Friday??? N. II. Masaalmaii,Lumber

Sale,Mount-joytownship.

2. Saturday??? Wm. McOlcan, ;As-

Rigneu, Butk'r township.

2, Saturday??? H. L. Hdler, Agent
lor Huirs,Mormllen Twp.

0, Saturday??? J}hn K. Diutil, liberty

township.

LOCALMISCELLANY.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Short Paragraphs of Happenings In ana

About Town.

P.M. Miahler has eolcl his drug store,

on ChnmbeisbtirgBlrcet,lo M.B. Landau,
o' Philadelphia),hue of tho Pennsylvania
SUte Hospital,nt Warren,

There wuru fewur thunder storms in
August than for 28 years.

Wilson W. Krcba lius moved from
West Middle etreel extended to one ol

Kobert Schriver'a houses,on Kaat Middle
street.

Tbe Sophomore and Freshmen classes

of the High school will hold a food sale in
the Adams Express Companyoilice, on

Saturday,September 25th, beginningnt

9.30 a. m.

The Masonic Home lor Pennsylvania
will be located at Elizabethtown,Lancaster

county, This was decided upon by
tho committee at a meeting at Hai'risburg
last week.

Bertha Julius,of the BnUonwood Stock
farm,won the 2.50 puce race, at the
Hanover fair, Tuesday, f.lsn ihu 2 25 pace,
on Friday. The pnree for the former wii?

$200,nnd the latter $-.'01).

Nows of ths Churches-

Sunday,September 2li, the Methodist
Sunday school will cblsnge its hour of

meeting from 9.15 in the morning to 1,30
jn the afternoon, at which t-iiuellatly Day
will be observed.

Preacbinjz services will be held in
Great Conowngo Presbyterian church,
next snbbath nt 10.SOr.nd 7,'lu.

WouldPrefer Sits at  quot;BloodyAnglo. quot;

The members of the Virginia Commis-

bion to erect a monument on the Gettysburg

battlefield,recently held a meeting
and nnmi'd a coinm: tteo, composed of Senator

Daniel nnd Governor Sn'iuison,to ascertain

if it is possible to get a site at the
fatuous  quot;IJIoodyAngle, quot; on which to
build the monum-int to the Virginia
troops.

Horsa SlightlyInjured-

On Sundaywhile Luther M, rirentx was

eorrying hia horse at his sublsj, in rear of

Carlisle slree! , the stable dour blew shut,
striking the animal's head,causing him
to tBitr a bonrd Ioo4uuud run uff. With
the board ditiiglinyabout his legs and

breast,the unimal run some distance at n

furious rate. When caught he hud suffered

several slight wounds.

A BusyIndustry.
The .Musst;!man c.inning factory nt

Biglerville is n busy industry'. Eighty
hands are at svork canning apples, tomatoes,

etc. As many as six hundred
bushels of apples are put up in one day.
The company has a ready suiu for the
product which is shipped as last as they
ore put into cans.

Apples not suitable for canning are converted

into cider and then into apple

bitter.

TownFoot BallTeam-

Mnuager Charles Knse,of the town foot
ball team, has arrangi-d for (he following
games

Sept, 25??? Littleetowu nt Littlestown.
Oct quot;,10??? Urn-lisleat Cai'iisle.
Nov. fl??? York Y. M. C. A. at York.

 quot; 25--l!anisbuigTigers at Gettysburg.

Other games are beingarranged with

Stcelton Athletic Club, Chaiubersbnrg
Athletic Club: Franklin and Marshall
Academy,Frederick Y. M. C. A. and Mt.
St. Mary's varsity.

EloctedPastor.
Followingthe morning services at St.

James church, Sunday,llev. Joel Btibei1,
pastor of the Lutheran church, ut Newport,

Pa., was elected pastor to succeed

Eev. Jacob A. Clutx,i). 1). it was also

decided byvote to raisu the salary from
twelve to fifteen hundred dollars per

year.

Mr. Baker graduated from the Seminary

about six yeaiR ago. lie has an excellent

delivery and is r.n nblu young
minister. We understand he will accept

the call.

TrainWillArriveEarlier.
In compliance with a request from the

Eetail Merchants Association of Gettysburg,

the Readinurailroad company will

provide better service for Gettysburg
when the fall schedule {joes into effect,

which will be tlio first Sunday in October.

After tho change the morning train

-will arrive at about, 0.10 inslend of 1023
and will be exempt from milk cars.
Other arrangements will be mnde lor the
shipping ol milk.

It is likelythat the first outgoing train

will leave Gettysburgabout S o'clock.

HoldAnnual Banquot.
The annual banquet of the stockholders,

advisory boards,ladysuperintendents and

others, by the llagerstown Fnir Association,

was given in the ',Main Exhibition
Hall on the Fair grounds ou Saturday.
The banquet was one of the largest ever

held bytbe association and was a great

succoss in every particular. Fully 51)0
persons attended the banquet.

The following\vas tho menu : ??? Fried
chicken, cold lamb, cold country hnm,
chicken enlad, potato salsrj, celery, piok-

les, olives, salt wafers, rolls, coffee and ice

cream.

This county was represented by Hon.
Wui. T. Zipper,Wm. B, Mcllhenny,
HarryRiddlemoser,Hobert Bream and

Guyou H. Buehler.
Mr. Ziegler was the spokesman for the

Adaros county delegation,deliveringa
brief address,

LEWISU. KIRSMIN'Sstore will bo closed

on Snturday,Sept. U5tb. Will open at G
o'clock p. m.

To Tha Public.
I begto announce that I have purchased

the DrugStore o! Mr, P. M.  quot;Jlishler,at
' 5S Main street, and 'will endeavor ;o give

you my best services. Call and see me.

Everythingthat a first-class drug store
should handle,at most reasonable prices,
at your service. ??? H, C. LANDAU,

Late Chief Pharmacist to the Pennsylvania

State Hospital.

Children Cry
FORFLETCHER'S

 quot; SundayExcursions.

The P.  amp;K. excursion from Norriauim
and ReadingSundaycarried 556 people

There were 370passengers uu the ex'cur

sion from Baltimore to Ibis place.

Held DayExercises.
D Division No. 17, Knight Templers
comprising tlie commanderiee ol York.
Cbotobersbuignnd Gettysburg,will hole
a  quot;FieldD, gt;yExercise quot; ill this plnce, on

Friday,October15.

LastHieingMapnse.???

The GettysburgDrivingU!ub will bold
lust racing malineo of the season at

he track, west of town, n Saturday,Oc
tnberOth. None except localhorses 'Will

io entered and the event promises to be
n interestingone.

3. A- R. Interested.
The National Encampment ol the G. A.

. in session at Salt Lake City, August,
909,requested the State;Department to

.ppoint Committees havingin view the

ysburg of tbe
title.

roper celebration at Get
Oth Anniversaryof tbeB;

 quot;Wheatand Chickens.
Wheat and chickens seem to be the

rincipal objects ol thieves iu Buchanan
Valley. James- Shepard,Sarah Stahle

nd Alien Kane recently had chickeuH

iiken from their
pens, quot;

whilesevera! bog1

f wheat were taken from John Cole and

I. McBei'mitt.

SpentDayat Homestead.
Mr. and Jlrs.-D. H. Markley,children

od grandchildren spent last Tuesdayon

ie Murlileyfarm,near Bender's church,
olding n reunion. Lunch waa served al

'noon hour and UIKdaywas pleasant

ly spent at the place where Mrs. iMarkley
spent her girlhood days.

UnderwentOperation.
At the 'Universityof Pennsylvania Hospital

at, Philadelphia on last Monday,
MissMm;Gardner,of York Springs,- was

operated on for a tnmor byDr, Clark,the
culi-braied specialist. At the latest reports

the operation was it success and the
patient was resting vo'~yeasily.

Injuredby Bull.
Daniel Barmlz,of uef.r Bonneauville,

was injured Mondayafternoon by being
attacked by ti mad bud. Mr. Barnilz was

driving the animal, when it turned on

him and before he could make his escape

was thrown to the ground and badly
bruised. Cut lor several men appearing
on tho scene Mr. Bnrnilz might have b.een
killed,

CannotSorvoon Commission.
Major- General John R. Brooke, U. S.

A,, lnis notified GovernorStuart tbat he
cannot, by reason of a prolonged absence
from the country, serve on the Commission

havingin charge the celebration of
the 50th anniversary ol the Battle of Gettysburg.

This menus the appointment
of another member of the commission by
Governor Stuart,

AdjudgodBankrupts.
C. H. Ecmnertand W, H. Emmert,

New Oxford,and GeorgeW, Emmert,
York Springs,have been adjudged voluntary

bankrupts. C. H. Emmert conducts
a di y Roods store in New Oxford,and \V.
H. Emmert is the New Oxford pootrcas-

-er, while GeorgeW, Emmertis a York
Springs merchant. W. H. and George
W. Emrneit are also proprietors of the
Emmert shoe factoryin NeivOxford.

Dr. ClutzInstalled.
i. Jacob A. Ulutz, D. D,, recently

elected to the chair of Practical Theology
iu the Theobgical Seminarywas installed
ust Wednesdayevening. The exerciser

took place in the college church. The
charge to the new professor was delivered

Hey. E. D. \Veigle,I gt;.D., President
ol the Board of Directors,and Dr, Ckttz
made a very able inaugural address, tak-

ng lor his subject  quot;ThePower in the
Pulpit. quot;

AnInterestingPhoto.
Joseph M. Busbroiin,Esq..,exhibited a

picture to the office force yesterday that
s of more than ordinary interest. It ia a

photo of the Sixth ArmyCorps hospital
iHiit, taken July2, 1863,which was located

near the Conover (arm,along tbe
Baltimore pike. Beside tbe tent the pic-

.nro tears the likenesses of Mr. Bushmsn,
then n boyol a few summers, attired in a

while dress,his sister, Mrs. Jungerman,
now residing in California,several other

relatives, the hospital surgeon, his orderly
 gt;nd horse.

FEES01-IAL. ICASSATTANDCLAYEA.V3HSENTENCED
TOBErOBMATOBV. , -.

TheWhereaboutsof VonrFriendsas They
Cameand Qo,

0. C. Reinecke,Secretaryof tbe Dahl.
atrom Metalio Door Company p̂i fames-

York

S. S.-:CONVENTION

17th PennsylvaniaCavalryReunion.
The Seventeenth Regiment Pennsyl-

vanhi CavalryAssociation held their annual

reunion nt the E;tgle Hotel,last Fri-

dny, with quite1 a Inrge mimbnr of the
veterans and friends present.

The address of welcome was delivered
byHon. Tliuodorc McAIUster,instead of

Wui. flersh who was detained. Col. E.
E. Wood,of ma U. S. MilitaryAcademy
West Point, presided over the sessions.

They visited their monument at the

orupy house, along the Mummasburg
road, and went over the entire field.

At a meeting in the evening the old officers

weru re-elected.

Sala cf TrolleyBead,
Considerable interest was manifested at

tha sale ol the GettysburgElectric Railway,

iu front of tbu Couit House, last
Wednesdayafternoon, when tberoad was

knocked down ty Auctipneer Lightner,
to C. P. Craft, o;isbier of the Central
Trust and Savings Company,of Pbiladel-

bin,for $60,000. He purchased the road

for the Central Trust and Savings company,

and [or the RailwayBuildingand

OpeiatingCompany. The Central Trust
Companyowus the majority, if not all, of

tho bonds of the GettysburgTransit Company

and is extensively interested in
electrical companies.

The road will be practically under tho
same management, but ibe sale gives it a

clear title and the road will likelychange

hands in the near future.

EducationalBally.
The Drst educational rally of the teachers

oi Cumberland townshipwill be held
Fridayevening, September 24th, at 7 SO
o'clock, at Fairplnyschool house,Howard
Bream teacher, with the followingtopics

for discussion
What do you understand bybeingthorough

? Discussed by Misses Mary N.
Bream and Edith Mickley.

'i. MyIdeal CountrySchool
John W. Black
MiesLaura Eaffensperger

U. PrimaryReading??? MissesMaryEu
disi! and Mabel BolHuger.

Everybody interested in educational

rallies and tbe general education of the
pupils are invited to be present and take

part, especially patrons, Directors and Superintendent.

(Signed) 'COMMITTEE'.

Estrayed Irom the premises of Haryey
Miller,on the Houck farui,a large tur lt;

keygobbler- Reward for his return.

FOKSALE.??? One ol the bett fruit farms
in Adams county, in the apple belt ??? 1000
bearing apple trees. Applyto MABTIN
WiiVruB,Agent,Gettysburg,Pa.

''

sept 8

town, N. Y., with offices in New
City,epent several dcya last week wi

tho editor. He accompanying his wi

and daughters home in their automo_bil

leavingSundaymorning.

MissEleanor K. Richardson,of Phila
delphia,and 6. Wilmer Koser,of Bigle
ville, will be married in the Quak gt;

MeetingHouse, Philadelphia,at 7.!
o'clock, P. M.,September 27th.

MiesEdna Tudor epent last week wit
VJissLouise McCosh,Hanover.,

MissesFlorenceand Elizabeth Herat)
New Oxford,spent some time with Mis

iliaobetb Cox last week.
Rev. P. J. Sohriver has received an

accepted a call to Vandergrift Heights
'a., and assumes bis duties at that plac
o-day.

GuyonJ. Kitzmiller,of New York
pent several days with his parents, Mr
nd Mrs. Jacob Kitzmiller,West Middl

street.

Miss Elizabeth Cook has gone to Kings
ton,N. C.,to spend several months.

MissLouise Duncan spent several days
in Philadelphia last week.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeSwept,of Comp-

tou, 111.,are visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. D
Kidinger. Mr. Swope formerlylived
near Orrtauna and now owns a large
plantation in Lee county, Illinois.

Rey. RoyM, Dunklebergei,whogradu-

ated from Theological Seminary,ol this
place, last May,sailed last Thursday,
from New York, for Guntur, India,
where he expects to lund about Octobei
B.1,and take up work as a missionary ol

tho Lutheran church.

Mr, and Mrs. Garfield McAllister,of

Harrisburg, visited relatives here Ia7.t
weitk.

J. D. Lippyattended the exhibition of

the Cuttera' Association ot I-Iarrisburg
:SSt week.

'

Mrs. WilliamLightner,of Barney,and
Mrs. S. D. Reck, Baltimore street, returned

home after spending some time
will; frieuds in Waynesburo.

Miss iManba McCullough,of Hagers-

.own, ia visiting Mien Efb'e - Horner,
Cumberlandtownship.

' Jtobi-'i Frey and wife, of Baltimore,
ipeui Sundaywith Mrs. M. J. Cobean,
Jham bersburg-street,

Hon. George D. Thorn and wife, of

;Iarrisburg,spent Sundaywith Fred.
Thorn and family,

Miss Lillie 'Harrison, of Philadelphia,
s visiting Covil Cress and wife.

Misses Mary Sltivhaugh and Ruth
^einecko spent several duys with Mrs.

r'dia Panebaker,Hanover.
Misses MarySwope and Martha Dickon

have returned home after spending
everal weeks in New York State.
Robert R. Rowc. on tho editorial staff

if  quot;TownTopics, quot; New York, epunt

ome time with hia parents, in this place,
ast week.

Robert H. Rosa,of Mecbaiiicsburg. is
'isiting his parents on Newville aveaue.

???Irs. Jamea Ross,Miss AmyRoss and

faster Edward Ross were Hanover visit-

rs last week.

Walter E. McCtillougb and wife, of

Jarliiile,spent Sunday with his mother.
Mrs.Sarah McCullough,E. Middle street.

Raymond Sowers and wife, of Altoona,
are visiting E. S. Faber and family.

Misses Marcella and Clea Hake, of

Utoona,are visiting Uarry Snyder and

wife.

Mrs. Ella Kesler and MissJean Hlndle
jave returned from a six woekB1 outing.

W. C, Miller, wife and daughter,of

ikron, Indiana ; Isotc R. New and wife,
1Rochester,Indianna, and R. C. Sheads
nd wife, of Cumberland,Md., are visit-

ug Mies Alice J. Rhuads,High street.

Ellas Oilfield who is spending the summer

at Atlantic City, spent several days
t his home,in this place.

Miss Mary,9. Wilson has returned from
an extended trip to NewYork, Philadc-1-

ihia, Atlantic City,Baltimore and other

loints.

Jease Stoner, wife and children, ol

Westminster,spent several days with rel-

itives and friends in thin place.

Mi1,and Mrs. Parker Wampler and eon,
md Mrs. Wauipler's parents, of Baltimore,

spent Sunday wilh Andrew TJtz
nd wife. A strange coincidence in connection

with the meeting is t.]iat it was

 quot;L'lz'sbirthdayanniversary as well

as Mr. Wampler and his little son's.

Prof, and Mrs. W. I. B :ok shipped

,heir furniture to Philadelphia,Monday
where they will reside. Mr. Book en-

ering upon his 'duties ut the 'University
 gt;fPennsylvania.

Mrs. George Gordon attended the fan-

iralofMiss Cora Ridenour,at Carlisle,
Monday,

Reha Miller and Mies Edith

Dorseyleave to-day lor living College,
Jechamcsburg.

Mi=BC3AmySwope and Frances Sbei'ly
tfl yesterday to enter Wilson College,al

Jbambersburg.
Mrs. D.F. Kilzmillcr,oi East Middle

treet, 1)3Sreturned from a very pleasant

rip to Chambersburg. Pun Mar, also a

ew days with friends in Hanover.
E. D. Weikert and wife, of Waynes-

Doro, spent Mondayin town.
W. L. McPberson nn-'l wile, of New

fork, ??re visiting Hon. I\ P. McPher-

on and wife.

Mrs. Millie Byrgstresser it4 visiting Mrs.
Annie Young.

B. A. Skeilj- Hart.

Daniel A. Skelly,of the firm of Skelly
t Warner,mot with on accident Sunday
bat, while painful, might

have'

been n

,'ery serious one. He was riding bis bicycle

on Warren avenue and was in the

act of parsing a tourist wogon being
driven byJohn Hoftman,near the trolley
.rack, at Devil's .Den, when something
aappened his bicycle and he was thrown

[rom the wheel. His face came in con-

;oct with the rubber block and he fell
under the wagon. Mr. Hoffman succeeded

in stopping the horses just as the hind
wheel was about to pass over his leg.
The left side of Mr. Skelly'a face:was

painfully bruised and his one ankle

sprained. He came to town on tbe trol-

ey car and Dr. Dickson'rendered proper

attention.

BaltimoreExcursion.
Special Excursion to Baltimore on

Thursday,Sept. SO,1009,by Salem U, B.
church. This is the only excursion storting

above Gettysburg,and the only remaining

one not on Saturdaythis year.

Plentyo! time for a side trip to  quot;Washington

to see the Grand Automobile Floral
Parade. Train leaves as follows: ???

Leave ;, A. .31

Fairfield, ................. .6.45

FOR SALE??? Large-eight room house
and large stable, No. 459 Eaat Middle
street. Inquire ol Wm. T. Ziegler. t!

Virginia Mills.'. ........ ....0.43

Orrtanna.............. .....G.CG

McKnightstown. .......... . .7.01

Seven Stare,..., ............ 7;05

Gettysburg................. 7,15
Guldens.................. ..7.27

NewOxford.. ..........,;.. 7.37
Berlin Junction .......

.:

.... .7.42

Hanover . ........... ...... .7.53

Returning,leave Hillen Station,
more, at 7,00 P. M.

Fare
$1.35
1 35
1 25
1.25
1.15

$1 00
1 00
1 00

.
1 00
1 00
Balti

WANTED.??? 100 or 150 acres to .iarm on

chares. For further particulars, address

Box 103,
York Springs,R. F. D. No.3;

o quot;SCt AdamsCo,,Pa.

Chief-of-PolloeQordonAppointedConstable
of

Third'

Ward??? Other1 CourtItems.
At a Court held MondayPreaidenl

Judge Swopeand Associates Troatle anc

Smith on the bench the followingproceedings

were had
Leo Claybaugh and Charles Cassatt,

who previously plead guilt}' to the charge

of burglary,hayingbroken into David
Weikert'e store at Kouod Top,were sentenced

to undergo an imprisonment in
tbo Huntingdon Reformatoryfor an indefinite

period, or until the authorities

think they havo sufficiently reformed.

The restaurant license of Charlea Huff,
McSherrystown,was transferred to B. H.
Eline,of the same place. Bond approved.

All of the'Register'sEccounts advertised

were confirmed. ;
'

Order of sate of the real estate of Al-

:red R. Logan,deceased,late ol Butler
iownship, awarded to Otis A. Logan,executor.

Bond given,

Order of sale of real estate of Francis
Caklwell,. late of Jjiberty township,
awarded to John E. Diebr,administrator.

Bondin sum ol $000'.
C.W. Stoner,Esq.. auditor in the es-

ate of E. LucindaDutlera,late of Littles-

own, made report and the same was con-

irmerl.
On petition ol Kate Miller,of Berwick

owcship, she was allowed to draw share

,ue her under the last will of Alexander
-larman.

On petition of a number o! residents of

he Third Ward, Gettysburg,,Chi??f-bf-

'olice George E. Gordon waa appointed

onstab'e to succeed Claude  amp;.-.Sheade,
vho has moved to Cumberlandtownship,
MaryL. Toddes presented D petition

or rule on Annie M. Cullison,widow and

dminintratvix of Zachariah A, Cullison,
o show cause why appointment for wid-

w'a exemption should not be set aside.

Return of sale of Jacob R, Longnecker
nd

William'

E. Longnecker,administra-

ors and trustees el AHenLongnecker,de-

eased, confirmed,  quot; quot;

Petition of Maria C, Mebringfor *ip-

ointment of guardian of Leonard Mebr-

ng, a person of weak mind, confirmed.

Petition of HarryW. Miller,adminis-

ator of tiie estate of Mary A. Gulp, for
rder of -sale, presented and order made
i prayed for.
First and final account of H. D. Bream,

uardian ol Edgar
Nawrnun,'

minor child

Mrs, Anna R. Newman,filedand guar-

an discharged. ' \
Anna Keinecker,administratrix ol

amuel Eeinecker,granted authority to
11real estate.

A petition was presented by the Citi-

n's Trust Company,guardian of S. Clair
ollinger, a minor, for support, mainte-

i nee and schooling. Authoritygranted.
Return of sale oi Eii/.a J, Bollingerand

ohn C. Bollinger,administrator? of Mar-

n E. Bollinger,deceased,lato of Union
wnship, confirmed.

Ilenrv \V, Miller,administrator of the
tale of Mary A. Cuip,deceased,late of

cSherryetown, granted authoiity to eet-

e and adjust claim against John Gulp,
ueband of said decedent.
Return of sale of real estate of Joseph

. Scott,deceased,for payment of debts,
nfirmed,

Petition of William McClean;assignee

Charles M, Fiscel and wife, for an or-

ir authorizing and approving private

le of tbe real estate to HenryW. Hart,
esented and decreed bytbe Court. Mr,
cClean also presented a petition for an

der of sale of the personal property at,

ublic sale. 0:der made as prayed for.
The sale of tbe real estate of Wm. H.
eagy, Harry L. Snyder,assignee, to E.
Wisotzkey,was confirmed.

Answer to petition of the Borough of

tittvsburg to have a review of decree of

id Court fixingtbe license fee to be
aid by the Penn'a.Telephone Company
ed. Also a petition of the Bell Tele-

lone Companytor leave to intervene ae
spondent. Order made aa prayed for

the Court.
In tbe casa of George F. Bender vs.

tcob Howe, the Court fixed October
'(???bfor hearingand argument,

iond of J, L. Butt,Esq., assignee of tbe
eystone Straw Stacker Co., approved.

First and final account of J. L. Butt,
sq., assignee of the GettysburgBrick
ompany filed,and J. L. Williams,Esq.,

ipoioted auditor to dispose of exceptions

ad make distribution.
J. L. Williams,Esq, discharged as

signea of Jacob Harbaugh.
Account cf Peter C. Smith,assignee of

lailes W ..Cliipper and wile, confirmed

id distribution approved.

Morris W. Bushman and A. M, .Walk-

appointed appraisers in the assigned

tateof J. H, Stinc,agent.

Exemption list in the assign: cl I'slutu of

LowryHill to set aside to him }'300
nder the exemption act, confirmed nisi

id to be confirmed absolute unless ex-

ptions are filed within 20 days.

WeddingBells.
MILLEH??? ANKESV.

HarryC, Miller,eon of Mr, and Mrs.
athan ??, Miller,of Knoxlyri,was mar-

ed recently at Dixou,Illinois, to Miss
ettie G, Ankeny,of tbat plane,

Tbe wedding was attended byabout 100
lends of the contracting parties.

The groom went West more than five
ears ago and settled at Dixori.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller are now at tbe

oom's parental home, where they will

:main for several weeks.

Held.In ArendtsvilleLast .Week a Qreit
Success??? MoreThan100Delegates

???Present.
: '

???

V'

Tbe Adams ConntySundaySchoolConvention

which met in Arendtsville Tuesday

nnd Wednesday,September 14th and

15th,was unusually well attended, More
than one hundred!delegates and visitors

were ia attendance, all of whom were

most delightfullyentertained in the .hospitable

homes of the Arendteville citizens..

The Convention met in the Lutheran
church, Rev, D. T. Koser pastor. All the
sessions were well attended. At both
evening sessions th'o church waa crowded
to its utmost capacity.

One of the most helpful and inspiring
featuresof the Conventionwas tbe splendid

singing. I. Ii. jTaylor, of Gettysburg,
lad charge of th amp;musicand with. a local

choir of fiftyvoiceej-led the singing,which
was a real inspiration to the entire

audience.

At the business session on Tuesday
afternoon the various reports of the dif
ferent officers showed tbat ??n increased
interest i? beingtaken all over the County
in the SundaySchool IV'ork. The report
ol the Statistical Secretary.showing

a total
enrolled membership of 12,187.

Practical SundaySchool Methods waa
the keynote of the Convention,special

emphasis beinggiven this year to
the'

new
movement known as the  quot;Organised
Bible Class. quot; Mr. Karl, of HaYrisburg,
teacher of an adult Bible Classol one

hundred and fiftymen, addressed the
Convention on the subject,  quot;Gettingand

HoldingMen, quot; giving many of the methods

used in his class for tbe bringingof

men into the SundaySchooland keeping
them interested and at work.

OnTuesdayevening Rev. Ott, of Gettysburg,

gave a very interestingand help-

lul address on 't'The Teacher'sMission
and Reward, quot; and Rev.'Forschl,of Ab-

bottstown,spoke OD  quot;PersonalWork as a

Factor in SundaySchoolSuccess. quot;

W. D. Reel,one of the State Workers,
was present duringthe entire Convention
and held conferences on ninny subjects

and with bis wide experience gave much

useful advice alonp all lines of work.

Miss Coates,another State worker,
brought tbe Cradle Roll and Primary
Work before the Conventionand held
conferences on these subjects.

Eev. Mr. Pilgrim,of Carlisle,delivered
tbe address on Wednesdayevening. His
subject,  quot;ACall to Service, quot; was particularly

appropriate and his address made an

impression on all present not soon to be
forgotten.

Other helpful addreeses were delivered
duringtbe daybyRev. Sherrick,of Get-

tysturg, and Rev. Stanley Billbeitner,of

York Springs,on other lines o( practical

work iu the SundaySchools.
Tbe followingofficers were elected for

the coming year : President,Rev, J. J.
Hill,Littleetown; Vice Pres.,Rev. fles-

Bon,Arendteville; Trens.,H. T. Weaver,
Gettysburg;CorrespondingSec'y, Mies
LilyDougberty,Gettysburg; Recording
Sec.y,Miss Carrie Miller,Gettysburg;
Supt. of Home Department,Rev, Cbas.-

Dalzell,Fairiield ; Supt. of Organized
Adnlt Bible Class Work,C. S. Eeaser,
Gettysburg;Supt. of Teachers' Training
Class,Prof. Sanders,Gettysburg; Supt.
ol PrimaryWork, Mrs. Eva Meckley,
East Berlin.

Rev. Ohas.Dalzell was elected delegate
to the State Convention,which will meet

at Qarrisburg,October 13th,14th and

15th, The county is entitled to twenty
delegates, Anyother persons desiringto
attend the Convention and pay their own

expenses can receive their credentials by
sending their name and addrtsa to the
CorrespondingSecretary, Miss Lily
Dougherty. A number of names bave'al-

ready been handed in and we will no

doubt have a full representation at the
Sate Convention.

The Convention will meet next year in
the Lutheran church at Abbottstown.

Announcement
Tbedeeoendaritaol Robert Mcllbenny,

and Victor King, who settled on the
banksof tbe ThreatConewagocreek, in
York (now Adams county) Pa.,about
1765,are cordiallyinvited to attend the
first reunion,

to'

be held at the Great Con-
ewago Presbyterianchurch, at Hnnters-

towo, Adams county, Pa,,on Saturday,September2flth,1000.
This gathering of the dun of these tw

old Scotch-Irishfamiliesis likely to a
sume large proportions. Invitationsba\
been sent to NewYoik City,Philade
phia, Wilmington,Baltimore,Pitteburi
Connecticut,Florida,Georgia,Texa
Ouic;Kansas,Oklahoma?Illinois an
many other points,

Personscomingbytraij will be met a
GraniteStation with carriages at 8 and 1
??. m , and any persons wanting to BO b;
back fromGettysburgwill please repor
to W, A. Mcllhenny,not later than tb
24th.

CollegeOpen:.
GeltyebuiBCollegeopened Thursday,

with 80 new students, 71iu the Frefibman
class.

The usual stunts pertainingto the open
ingof college were  quot;executed,but the
rough class rush was abandoned.

Tb.a  quot;Sophs, quot; as usual posted large
sheets, giving various instructionsfor the
new students, bills beingplaced all over
town.

Saturdayafternoon the  quot;tugof war, quot;

and tie-up,betweenthe Sophomoresand
Freshmentook place on Nixon Field,the
Sophomoreswinning the contest by the
score of 88 r,o 21. It was an interesting
event and was witnessed by a targe
crowd.

Dividend Notice.
rpHE Citizens' Trust Company, or Gettysburg,JLJias declared a sera; annuni dividend oi 3 per
cent, .clear of alS taxes, payable ou and afier Friday,

OctoberLit,3903,
R, Wm. imiCAM,

K '.'2 til - Treasurer.

FIFiy-POIRFH*
???

Ol'
??????

 quot;HasEeens quot; Wia,
The game ol base ball last Tuesday

evening, between the  quot;HasBeens quot; and
the regular Gettysburgteam, resulted in
a victory for the former team, by a score
of 9-8.

It was an interestingfive inningcontest,

and the old-litncra demonstratedto
the mimyspectators that they still  quot;know
the game, quot; and haye not forgotten how
to use tbe mils and willow,

The regular team played poor ball.
Hartzell and Beard shared the .box for
tbe regulars and were bit frequentlyby
 quot;HasBeens. quot;  quot;Skinny quot;Gilbert deliver-
the goods for tbe old-timers, holdingbis
opponets down to five hits.

OETTYSBUBCrMARKETS.

Prices at the dettyiburgWarehouses.
Corrected byC. II. WolfJr.

WHOLESALEPEICJJS.
GoodDryWheat,New.. ...,.,. .,???...???....,???. JQ
New Ryu..................... ........................... i;
New OatH..........,.........,.,,.,.,,,..,..,...,.,...,...

Corn...............................................,,....... HI

E6TAIL TRICES.
bran............................................
Middlings White............. ....

Middlings Kcd.......... ....................

Badger i(et;d for Ccws..................

Shoemker Siock Food ..................

C.iO. Chop...............................
Flour .............r. ...... ...,..8i 50,Western 7M
TimothyHay.., ....,, ..................... 80
New Oats.................................... .jo

Wheat.,..,,.,,.,..,.,,,...,...,.,.,,,,,.,.,,??? i ]0  quot;
,,

Corn,,...,..,..,,,.,;.........,..............,... H.)  quot;

PRODUCEAT WHOLESALE.
On-reeledtinJttberl  amp;Waltmim.

??gx,market steady, sr, els.; pouHry,12ct
orlive fowls,ohif:ksl2 calves pcrlb.; tictK

PRODUCE AT IU-TATL.
Corrected by People's Oath Kirn.

gav, n'??. rierdoz, Butter 20 J: 2Scts

 quot;ICO
' bus

BETTYSBUSaMARKETS.

Correctedb#Cvi E. Span
WHOLESALE TKIOIC

GoodDryWheat, New, ..................

New Rye............. ...........................

Corn ..,,......,,.,..,,........ ....................

RETAIL PRICES.
Bran........ .....................................

...................

i-O. Chop...... ....... ......

Hay.................................
Flour,, .......???...???????????????..???.,

Home Oats........,,,,..,...,..
Western Oflts....,...,,..,..,,.,,
Wheat...............................
Corn...,.,.,.,,,,.,....,...,,,,.....,.

............. ] 10
............. 70
............. JO
............. SO

.S I 30 l gt;er100

. 1 45  quot;

,. I CO  quot;

bO  quot;

.. 040  quot; bbi
???Ij

 quot;bus
SO  quot;

. 1 10  quot;

90  quot;

NoticeofFirstMeetiosof Creditors,

On Saturday, September 11,at 1 p. m.,
the Thiiteenth St. Methodist church,

hiladelpbia, MissGrace Jj. Busbey,for-

erly of McSherrystown,was united in
isrriage to William P. Greenawalt,of

Itoona,by tbe pastor, Rev. G. J. Burns.
The bride is the eldest daughter o!

Mr:'

nd Mra. Charles H. Buebey,a former
roojipent cigar manufacturer of McSber-

stown, now of Philadelphia.

JohnJ. BlackHasNarrowEscape.
Tbat John J, Black,ol Straban town

ship, was not killed last Wednesdayia a

wonder. He had been drillingwheat and

wao about to unhitch,, when tbe two

young Inrses attached to the drill became
frightened and started to run. Mr.
Black was thrown and caught beneath the
drill and waa dragged over a roiiRh road,
for about) 00 yards, when one ol the
wheels broke droppingthe drill, which

placed tbe unfortunate man in a more

perilous position. Finally tbe borsea
ran againet a fencebreakingtbe pole and

freeiDBtbemselyea from the drill.
.

. Mr. Black was pinned under the drill
andwas-anablfl'lo extricate himself until

assisted by the family. Dr. Goldebor-

ough was hastilysummoned, and on examining

Mr. Black found no bones broken.

It was a miraculous escape.

FORSAI.E.??? A good spring wagon, suitable

for.haulingmilk. Applyto Wit-trAsi
HOFFMAN,WolfHill. s 8 ft

HOUSEFOE SALE.??? HOUBBand lot, No.
155 East Middlestreet, Gettysburg. Ap-

Seal EstateSales.
Howard Eabn, of Penn township, baa

purchaied the farm of Adolphus Rittaae,
in Conewago township,for $2,100. Tbe
farm consists of 17 acres, improved with

a two-story frame dwellingand other outbuildings,

J, Oliver Prosser,of Latimore township,

lias purchased the Itev. Paul I place,
near 'Uriah for the sum of $3700.

John Delphas sold his property, near

Lalimore,to Milton Prosser,for $700.
ClinrlesS. Dunpan,attorney for Mrs,

Sadie L. Dalloue,of'McSherrystown, eold

the White Hall Hotel property to E. P.

Sachs,of this place, lor $800.
AnthonyDeardorff,attorney in fact for

Sarnh K. Herab,administratrix of N. F.
Herah,deceased,on Saturday,sold the

real and peieonal property of said decedent

: house aod lot in York Springs,to
E. C. Keefer,for $(050 ; 12 acres and 147
perches of farm land at $70. per acre to
Aoraharo Bosserinan ; mountain lot of 4J-

acres to Amos Busheyat $75.

Merchants to HareBargainWeek.
At the meeting of the Retail Merchants'

Association Fridayevening, the matter of

bargain days or a bargain week was discussed,

and it will be finallydecidedFriday

evening. No two merchants will offer

tbe same, article at a reduced price the
same day.

It was decided that tbe Collegepublications

and those of CountySuperintendent
Roth were legitimate advertisingmediums

and that tbe membeis may give these
publications their eupport.

A motion was carried for the appointment

of a special advertising committee,
W.UOEB duty it shall be to pass upon special

advertising schemes and sanction or bar
them.

The invitation of the Water Company
to hold future meetings of tbe Association
in their office was accepted.

A letter from Edaon J. Weeks,General
Pasaenger Agent ol tbe Readingroad, wiii

read, promising better eeryice, OB noted

elsewhere. In return lor thie the company

suggests that some effort be made to
regulate tbe soliciting of patronage by
hackmen and the selling of souvenirs and

post cards byfakirs at the stations.

i-. waa decided tbat a committee of five
be appointed, to be known as the Railway,

Traffic and Transportation Commit'

tee. The idea is to work to regulate the
prices lor hackmen,and to better conditions

along such lines generally, at- the

same time dealingwith matters pertaining

to the railroads. .

* |

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATESFOR THE MIDDLE DISTRICT OF
PENNSYLVANIA,IN BANKRUPTCY.

In the mutter of  quot;l
CHARTXSH. EMMEKT,YIn Bankruptcy,No. M09.

Bankrupt.
To the creditors of Charles H, Emmer:, of Ne'.v

Oxford,Adamd County,Pennsylvania,and
district aforesfuQ, a bankrupt.

Notice is herebygiven that on IStl. day ???' Srp-

b.mber,A, D., 1909,the said Clharles H. Erij-nert,
was dulyadjudged abaukrujit, and that the first
mcetict; of his creditors willbe Held at the Lau'

Library,Gettysburg, Pa., on Frirlav,tJic lei daa if
October,A, D.,1909,at 10,30o'clock In tile forenoon,

at which tinje tbe said creditors may at ???

tend, prove ihelr claim, appoint a trustee, examine

the banl-rupt and transact sucb other
business as may properly come before said meet-

Ins,
3. DONALD SWOPE.

Itcleret! in Bankruptcy.

noticeofFirstMeetingofCreditors
INTIIE DISTHICT COURT OF THE UNITED

STATES FOR TUE MIDDLE D1STKICT OF
PENNSYLVANIA,IN BANKRUPTCY.

En the matter of )
WILLIAM0. EJI.MEHT]- in BankruptcyNo. H9S.

Bankrupt.
To the creditors of William U. Eramcrt, Nc^-

Oxford, Adams County. Pcmif-ylvanfu,and
dMrici filoresaid, a bankrupt.

Xotlce is herebygiven that on the 13 h fay o*

StptcmbertfAt D.,1!X)9,the said William H. Km-
oert was duly adjudged a bankrupt, and ilmt
the first meetltigof his creditors will be lield at
the Law Library,Geitysbury, Pa., on Fridry,thf
latdtty o/ October,A. D.,1Q09,ut 10.3d o'clock iu
the forenoou, which time tiie said creditors may
attend, prove ilicir claims, appoint a trustee, examine

tuc bankrupt arid transact KUC!: other
business as may properly come before said meet-

 quot;g'
J. DONALD SWOPE.

s 22 IU Referee in Bankruptcy.

NoticeofFirstMeetingof Creditors.

ply at house. al tl

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

TheKindYouHaveAlwaysBought

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES TOR THE MIDDLE DISTRICT OF
PENNSYLVANIA,IN BANKRUPTCY,
In the matter of- )

OEOUCEW. EMHERT V In BankruptcyNo.1497.
Bankrupt,

To tho creditors of Goorce W, Emmert, York
Springs,Adams County, Pennsylvania, imd
district aforesaid, a oatikrupt.

' Notice Is herebygiven that on the ISth day of
September,A. D. , I'M??,the said George W. Emraert
was Oulv adjudged a bankrupt,and that the first
meetlDg'ol1 his creditors will t gt;cheld at tho Law
Library,Gettysburg,Pa. on FridayIhc 1st dayof
October,A. D,. 1W gt;9,at 10.30o'clock in the forenoon,

at which time the said creditors may attend,

prove their claims, appoint a, trustee, examine

the bankrupt nr.d transnct such other
business as may properly come before said meet-

22 Id
J. DONALD SWOPE.

Ileferce in Bankruptcy,

CfcMlclr??r?? Cry
FORFLETCHER'S j

CASTORIA

Excursion^jooketl,
From the officials 'plbot.tr:railroads entering

Gettysburgwe leoin that excursions

have been .booked to this place aa

follows:..;. gt; .

Sept. 13??? Baltimore to Gettysburg??? colored

G. A. E.
Oct.3???Two trains from CentralRailroad

ol N??wJersey.
...

FBOM QETTYSECEGTO BALTIMORE.

Oc6.10-  quot;' '.... quot;  quot; O.ofl. A.
?? so-  quot; ; quot; ?????:. P.O.Sol

Bears the
Signature of

LOCKS,Umbrellas,Gang,etc., repaired

by /EpWABD WOODWABD,.
!w quot;3;|f'???'???''???'.???;'????????????' quot; quot;I''-???::???.:: MummMbiirgSt.

FALL

OPENING
OF1909

The Latest Creation in

Readyto Wear Cloth-

Ing and Made to

Order

See our line of 1000 styles

FALL HATS AND
FURNISHINGS

are on display
100 suits leftover will be sold at

a reduction.

J. H. MYERS,
, MY ciiCiTHlER  amp;TAILOB,

OposiisConiMnse,:BaltimoreSi,

Saturday,Ike. Sad dayof Oslo'ier,J900
E undersigned a^sl^nee, of the estate

cf Charlie al. Fisclc, in trust for creditors
il sell at PublicSale on tlie form ia Butler

wnstiip, Adams County,J'a.,near Kclh's (now
r'^ ailil, tlio following r??;r??oniil proporiy:

,_ A SORRKL liorse, MUI.i:,will work any

STOCKOF.DRYGOODS amp;c.
OnMonday,(he SOlhdayoj September,13G9

A closing out sale of the stock of i^oods of
CIIAHLESII. KMitKitr Bankrupt of the Bor-

ough of New Oxford,PH., ^vill bcRln,eonslstltiL'

of Dry Good,Notloiib, Cicnts Furnishing Uood.s,'
lints, Caps, (Jroeeries, Ac. For the jmrptise of:
closing out tltiri Htoel; of goods qulckley tbev will I
be sola below eoht. Jitirgain-s will lie oilered. j
13oiiotiniss Hie opportunity to take advantage ot i
Homo of these brtrRain??. Do not .'ail lo cull at, the '.
store and see the bargains to quot;beobtained there.
Come at once.

J. L, BUTT,
2^21 ??? Heectver.

CREAT

FA HI
PUBUC^ALE-

Lumber,Slab_andCordWood
On Friday,October2x(,JOG!),

N quot;

the D II. Reaver,
rond, iihoutj. lt;jmllp,

loiintjoyTwp, the follov/inc:
^o.oix) KiiKT OF soi.il) OAK:BOARDS,

HORSESHOW
HAGERSTOWN,MARYLAND

STROBEL'SFAMOUSAIRSHIPWILLMAKEDAILYFLIGHTS

OCTOBER
12

13
14

15

furju, on the Uarney
mllp, (rcm Two Tuvcrns, in

UOX'T MISS  quot;T

.

\NUSCANTLlNG.alifaU edf,'ed ; U.fXX)leet or
from 8 to 111I't. lonif, tjnardriand

SPECIALTRAINSANDRATESONALLRAILROADS
-v'l, 3x4 ii??U 4xV from 8 LoHi it.

loni;,'

boards ana

lnfomiation:PremiumList,Etc., ApplytoD,H.Staley,Sen'y,

J. W. STONEBBAKEE,PEESIDENT.

uit pureliu-serri, 1^00posta, ^0 cor .

vith no brails, tree tops, chips, chucks, edging,
umbcrmen'fl shanty l'2x!(i,etc., etc.

J*S-Sfile to Mmmcnce nt 1 o'clock, P. M. A ,

rcdit of throe months will be given ic uil pur- |
Jiasern glving-tlieirnolcs with approved security.
II Hiuiifi under ??.5cash. PoalUvelyno lumber
j be removed until sale is over.

N. II. MUSSULMAN.
J. M. Caldwcil. Anct.
T. A, Miller,Cler);. s 1 gt;2Id

DESIRABLE
OFFEREDFOR

HOME
SALE,

Till; undersigned oilers her valuable home
tit Prlvr.le i-ule,situated in Freedom Imvi.

' Adams county, on (Jutty-sburyami KmiiJlLs-

road, - milus from Kinniltsfoiirjf.iuijoinlr
of David .Hhcdun and John Rhod'

ontainiiig- 10 A.CIIKS nnd 11 perches iui-
1 with H LARGE WEATimiOAl
ED FRAME liOUSF, 1UKN, part

log- and frame,new hogpen, ncur ehic,:ut.
house, nyver failing well of \valer tit

use, a never failingspring of waler ut the
i!l kinds oi choice fruit.

KMMA E.  quot;SUELLEMAN

REALESTATEFORSALS.

ANY farms,both large and small, in dlil'er.
ent parts ol'thc couuly. A number of them

i very cius/ terras and at a low rate
ol' iiitcrt^it.

tille a number of houses mid lots in the Borough
.  quot;Gettysburg,Those who contemplate buying
-e invited to call on or address the undersigned
ho will show ihe properties and make known

..terms. Just nan- I am .-r.uch imerested J:i
Ilinguu up-10'dal.e du slli;)^ house on Sjirinca
???enue. Also Lho house ami lot on cor, of I3r.lti-
ore and Ereckenridge HLreut, knowa aa Die
ercc property. Also a farm of onu hundred

:;??? vfi'.l: large up-tD-date buiMines, located
S3.ua one half uii!c* Jrcm GctLyaburg. Tho

crc

nd torn a high fit nt e
oi'

cultivation. Tlia
ill of the laryciit dairv roatc In Gettysburg,will

with It. Also a mill property not far from
mncy, Md.
Also aivarc house,coa! yard, lumber yard ,tlour

ill inclining mill race, liarn. aod dwellniL' hou.se,
:11 sell to one purclia-ser, or the lull!, ware

ouse and dwelling .sepacrate. Located at rail-

ad.
1 represent a number cl scod companies and
n insure vrjur bullclir.frs against JOSHby lire.

EDWARD A. V/EAVKK.
S IfJLf Keal EhUite Attorney.

PUBLIC SALE.
?????? OF- ??????

PROPERTY,

ick, winnowing mill, jockey slick, six binglc-

 quot;???erf,double treo, J liorse tree, ploiv.shovei plow,
 quot;ikeyplow, land roller, Osborn mowcrj bre.st
id Mitt cliflinii, corn fork,yrass seeder, two seUs

eccliband-i, t\vo sets ;ront gears, set Y/i.tikee
Lriiesa, set l;ugff/ hftrucsK,six. bridles, live
liars, Bprinp wii^on, buggy, seven bailers,
igyypole; check lines, spue harrow, spring
.r.cw, spreader, cutting box,pile of boards,etc.
 amp;tt~ ^ale to eomnicnce at 1 o'clock p. ai.

WILLIAM MCULKAN
fil5:jt Assignee,

rUBLIC_SALE
EEAL ESTATE.

Saturduy,(he 2nd dayof October,190$,
IHE uuders^Tie-d, Agent for the heirs of ELIZA.

KTir HfiLi.KH,dcc'd.. late ol AdarrJH county-

a., will sell at public sale o;i tbe pr??mi,';es, the
llow'.r.t,' described real estate ol -aid deccdc:;t.
A TRACT OF LAND hHuated in Mcnallcu
wnship, Adaias County,Pa., adjoiningiuntis

oi1

e  amp;?uUiiioujiwin Iron Company, Samuel
icpard ????????? ?????? Duncan ami ilose.s Black,
iuainiugl'2 ACRES,iaore or less. Tills i'arin
located alonK the roau leading Jroin Wenks-
lie LOPine Grove, about C:IG and a

Jiali1

miles
cm Wenksvillcand two aud a halt miles West
Bcncersville.
It is improved with u IAVOand a naif
ory gutter post, HOUSE,buuk barn, hog
n ami otnci nccc-ssary out-building^.

_

;ere is a good well of water near the house

-Salc lo begin at ooc o'clock p. m , when
tendance a'ici terms will be made known by
e uu^lgncd,

ADMINISTRATOR'SSALE.
?????? OF- ??????

VALUABLEEEALESTATE.

n Saturday,Ike Oth dayof October,S009t
THE undersigned, Administrator, d. b. n. c. t.

a of'Fr.AiicisCAi-DwKi,!,. late ofLiberiy town.

ID deceased, by virtue of au order of sale issu-

g out of tbe Orphans' Court of Adams County,
id to him diiocted, will sell on the premises
c following described reiil e-slate.

A 7HACT OT LAND situated in Liberty town-

in, \damscouuty, I'a., containing about I7J-;,
CKE3,ami 'yiug along the road from Kinmits-
its 'o Waiiiesijoro, 1'a., near the S^nte Hue,
jolning'la^ds of Joseph Orndorll', Jacob Hol-

iL-er and Lewis Ovcrholtzer, improved wHh a
fe, T W 0-ST 0 R Y WEA1'11EKBOARJ)KD
rilji IIOL'SE, new frame BARN and oilier ont-

lEJjij biiildingK.
'I'ncre is plenty of fruit ou this tract, and

a'

ell of ncvcr-Jiullng water ftt the Jiousu. This
uaicca desirable home.
???Bal'1 'o begin at 1 o'clock P. JI., ivhen terms

..

Administrator.

[other GraVia  quot;urgein New York,dls
oveved an aromatic, pleaeant tierb cure

ir women's ills, called AUSTRALIAN-

,EAF. It ie the only certaia 'egulator.
urea female weaknesaea and Backaches

vidney, Bladder aod Urinary trouble.
t all Druggists or by mail 50 eta. Sample
REE. Address,The Mother Gray Co.,

M Roy,N. Y. June 17 4(

OLID
ITRONG
ERVICEABLE

^CHOOL

HOES
With tlio return of tiie school days comes the usual demand for

boye and girls shoes that will stand the knocks \Vefeel that we are

specially well prepared this year to meet this demand ; light, medium

and heuvyweights, all leathers,lace and button ehoes that will give

you your money 's worth. Let us prove it.

ECKERT'S STORE,
 quot;ONTHE SQUARE. quot;

Picnics, Festivals, Reunions,
Parties, Luncheons, and Dinners

are incompletewithout

DELICIOUSICE CREAM
It is the idealDessert,nothing cither does or

can take its place, There is no excuse lor any
incompletenesswhere (he

FAMEOFTHEICECREUMOFTHE

GETTYSBURGICE amp;STORAGEGO
Has Gone Forth

Your orders for Ice Cream delivered in (he

desired quantities packed and when and where

wanlc.il.

REMEMBERTHEICECREAM

CETTVSBURCI(E^ STORAGECO-

S SALE.

SMALL FARM.

OKSaturday,l/'.t ,:'Sl /u.' quot;

GettyslrariEDepartmentStore

WUeu Rubbers Become Necessary

and your shoes pinch Alien's
Font- Ease,a powder to be shaken into
tbe shoes, ia just the thing to us quot;. Iry
it for breakingin New Shoes. Sold everywhere,

25c. Sample FREE. Address
\HenS. Olinstead,LeRoy, N. V Don

n.

 quot;G.E. JACOBS^
Specialist in p quot;-

LENSES ,
' ?????????

iFORTHEEYES^M Will lie In ;???-:.???

(iETTYSBPRG t^'

FIRSTNAT'LBANKBLD!il amp;
SEPT.23rd,24th amp;25th.l!

t ib'1 for the STAIIOcSEN

DsnartMtStore | GetivslinrgDeparlEentSlcre

SEPTEMBER BULLETIN

Al! Ihe late

SHEET MUSIC
New music every week.

rec-

TO K,OOF?
Savemoney and worry byusing Reliance Kubber Roofing,the Roof Durable. Positively
contains no coal tar, pitch or other short-lived material. Not aflecte.l byHeat or Cold.

^ Everyroll guaranteed. 1-ply,$2. per square. 2-ply,-?2.50 per square.

ff TALKING MACHINiES :-: EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

^ '

The best place to buya TalkingMachine is here. Because wo handle only the

^ two best makes??? Victor TalkingMachinesand Edison Phonographs. We test and adjust

J??each machine before delivery. Our gradual payment plan allows you to have a machine

^ at once for a small payment downand the rest as little as $1. a week.

^ ords in stock.

??. SHEET MUSIC

i!f Wehave a large lineof Sheet Music,from5 cts. up.

?? ^.GROOERY DEPARTMENTS

??. Babbit'sPotash,8 cents per can. Campbell's Soups,10 cents per can. New lot

^ just in. Fresh Mackerel,large,fat, quot;CapeShore,weigh Irom U to 2 pounds??? 10 cents

^ per pound. We have line new Cream Cheese,American Sweilzer and ImportedSweitzer. ,j*

^ All fresh,and the choicest.

^ This store has the agency, for Flei'schmann's Yeast. We get it FRLSH twice a

^ week. Youdon't know what deliciousthings you can make with this yeast until you try.

^ Ask for a RecipeBook; Free, . ^
21 Wepay 12 cents in trade for lard,

_________

 quot;

_________

??GETTYSBURGDEPARTMENT STORE.
$??9??????S??????i??9????S!**9S!*****9!!t*8*Si!'?SiS:??i**S;***
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Greg Chapman
footfollowingGettysburg.ChaiubersbnrgMarshallMt.AnInteresting Photo.Joseph M. Busbroiin, Esq..,exhibited apicture to the office force yesterday thats of more than ordinary interest. It ia aphoto of the Sixth ArmyCorps hospitaliHiit, taken July2, 1863,which was locatednear the Conover (arm,along tbeBaltimore pike. Beside tbe tent the pic-.nro tears the likenesses of Mr. Bushmsn,then n boyol a few summers, attired in awhile dress,his sister, Mrs. Jungerman,now residing in California,several otherrelatives, the hospital surgeon, his orderlygt;nd horse.17th PennsylvaniaCavalryReunion.anWestminster, relitivesmdas,where


